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ill.; i'lcoaie tax law, designed to close
,f t lu- loopholes through which

men hare escaped paying
I '.cent investigations showed

'i"1 ti of that. Thore was nothing
iilt'tti! ihuut the tax evasions of the

1 i partners, Albert Wlirpfin nno

°'h« i . >>ut the idea is to make such
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l'lai,> ;ire afoot for a municipal
I'itnki i-jjtcy hill, so that communities
*t»i Ii .imnQt nteet their bond issues,
I' fi'ii-r hiuI principal, when duo, can

M . '.vcathinar spell pd an extens on

Tfj:e js expectation ot' lnnre ap
ITftf.ri itions for (lovernrm nt flnanc

-1 housing, both through building
I'f'H of the "subsistence homested"
'¦M'" i the suburbs of industrial
",,i! s nitl sn slum clearance in large

11 ¦ 1'inir billion dollars is the fig
I .O.-I talked of. That is about

viif> is spent, .very year, in nor'iwl
liinc, f0r private building enterpris
'-. 'f -vouM; stimulate the lumber and
bn.Miufr imiterials industries and put

y '''ilium or two artisans in the build
} >"!¦' . railof, back to work. This is the

-ort ot' "capital goods" expenditure
^ni*h economists agree is necessary

c<,r,iplete recovery.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

, LIBERTY .... m new hands

-V iphhI man ycmy ago a colored man
who served as d<Wman in a popular
New York store, and whose courtesy
in: untniliug smile mad*' him popular
with all the customers, told me that
lie hail taken a Federal examination
l0|* the position of elevator operator.
A litlie later I .-aw him audi asked

him about that tiov-rnmeiit jolt.
"Th:>v don:* appointed nie to go 'way
out West", he said, "an' I can't do
.'hat. nohow. So L turned the job
down.

''Whereabouts out West, did they
want you to go ?", I asked.
"Fort Wood, wherever that is", he

replied. lie was chagrined when I told
him that Fort Wood was the official',
name of Bedloe's Island, in New
York Harbor, on which stands the

gigantic statue ot* Liberty!
What reminded me of the incident

I was the announcement a little while
ago that Liberty ha/-' b:en taken on!
of ilif cu>tody of | he Army ami pu I

and; r ihe care of the Department of
the Interior. II i> n pari of the ccon-

.>m> plan> of the (Joveiviiiien*.. Wash
ingion thinks the Army is rather .-n

iravauant. ;

HOUSPS .... another room

'.One more room for every family
.v the I 'iiited: Stales wi'h an h.'ome

md.-r $'2.tM)U a 'year", is the slogan
wggesled by f'rolessor I '. M. W.
>pracne, as a merits of dimn'ntieg
he lumber business.1

I agree with l\ofe«or Sprague that
hi-re are plenty ot houses* for peo
>le who have income* above *">.<'00 a

.'ear. but not ; enough or not good
tiomrh houses for people who have to

ive on a lower scale.
To carry o.it Mich a pro.jeei will

-nean more economical methods ot

'wilding, but I have been surprised to

list-over how ninny great busln. ss or

janizat ions are at work on ways to

ojve the problem of cheap, attractive
.nd durable homes.

I evp. el l«» sr. 1h day w|«en «-o»r

detely modern five-u»oin or six r«*t»ir

house, with land enough for gardet
in? can ve bought in the vie nity o!

my big city for $4,000 or less.

SILVER .... gold's partner
This. is. |.nihilMy i hi* last time J

shall n lVr io silver in iliis column.
l\vo and one hull' voais ago, I pr:
dieted that silvcr would come back t'
its former monetary status ami )'i-'
from the then price of around 2Ge; nts

an ounce to somewhere near it* av

crage prico for the pusl forty y. !irs,

of around 00 cenl^ an ounce.

A little gro' p of which I am 'a
men her has bc«n studying th* si'verl

question for Ihree years and passing
otir conelns:ons on to men in a p*>
s'itio.i to do something ;ihnnt it.Today
v.-hr iewr lhc subject. of intcruatinurl
mn^ictaiy situation is publicly dl-;
ciissrd, almost, everyone who is re

garded as an authority includes th.

rehabilitation of silver as part of
the program of recovery

I think the case for sijver has b:vn

won, and that the white metal h«s at

last heen lifted From the ikolitlei.il
degression into which :t was cast by
the defeat of Bryan, to its proper

placo as a> partner with gold in Un¬

thinking of economists and! the mono

tpry systems of thp woi'ld.
LOTTERY . . . .the idea grows

The French Government lottery' is

making poor men ri«-)i and pulling
millions pflinless'y |'ro n the pockets
oP millions for the Treasury. Ice)mid

is about to set. up a State lottery. In

Italy last year I saw v< ndcor, mostly
worn n., on almost every corner selling
lottery tickets, J». Cuba, Moxieo, most
of the Latin corntrics lotteries are

established mean- < f raising rcvenne.

Tlui proposal hits been made by men

who are to be taken seriously, to

establish a modified form of lottery

under Government auspiees in th-s

eouniry. Prank A. Vauderlin, famous

[ banker, suprgests a scheme whereby
there would be no losers, but th"
winners, Istefld of cash would get fl

life ineomc and all the others would
get credit toward the pnrehase of
Gov< rnmentvbonda.

I (Ton't imagine public sentiment in
America would approve of anything
which savored of taking chanee?; y

the people of this country are more

Bossing Liquor Traffic

Joseph II. G'huate,, of New V:>rk,chairman of tho government's A !<.<>-
*hol Control Administration, is now'.©no of Undo Sam's busiest execu¬
tives. Ho was appointed by I'leaV^ntRoosevelt.

UNION MEETING WILL
BE AT BARKERS CREEK

The Union Meeting of the Tnck-
aseigec Baptist Association will be
held with the Barker's Creek Baptist
church, December 129 to 31. The pro-
grain follows:

Friday Monung
10 :30 Devotional, Rev. R. \\ . (jreeii
11:00 Introductory Sermon, Rev.

C. Brvson or his ;i ! t « mate,
f( rv. <». C. Snyder.

12:00 Dinner.
1:00 Devotional and Miriness, If ,»v j

Thad Jamison.
(General Theme: "Baptists'
IWtrMies and Methods."

1 :-i0 "Faith," Rev. Dave Dean.
1 :">0 "Repentance," Rev. "AV. \V.

>' Parker.
'2:10 ..Regtwrafcioii," Rev. ( Floyd

Womack.
2:30 "Baptism,'' Rev. Troy Rogers.
2:50 "Tli" Lord's Snpprr," Rev. M

1 1. Iloopi r.

3:10 "Distinctive Doctrines ol" Mis
sionarv Baplists," Rev. R. L.
Cook.

3:30 Announcements and Adjourn¬
ment.
Saturday Morning

9:30 Devotional, Rev. .Toe Bislrnp
9:45 Business and miscellaneous.
10-00 "tVti'nT \ With

Oijr- Bapfi-i M:t."liin:-jy", Rev
1. K. Stafford.

10:30 "Merits of the Co f iperalive
Rev. \V. C. Reed.

11:00 "Merits of tin' Ever-. Member
, Cits...-! s" R«'V. AY. V Cook.

11:30 : - Rev. Ernest Jamison.
12:00 1»' na-.
1:00 |> otiosial. Rev. C. < . Queen.
1:1!) "h ptisf? and Era ation.

{*»i ;f and Present,'' Ifev. «1.
V.. litoW.ll.

1 :45 "Tie Place of Mis -inns in
ih<> Baptist Procrri' Rev.
J. M. Tucki-r.

2:l"» ''Woman's Place in Baptist
Program," Mrs. W. N. Cook.

2:45 "Yonnjy People in th- Raptis*
P-Aenm," M)iss Mildred
'Cowan.

3 :li> "Hew to Secure a Larger Co-
O) -.'ration Amonp <>' ' Church¬
es," Rev. T. F. Dei!?.

3:45 Mi cellaneous and adjourn
ment.

Sunday Morning
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Herman.To be prrantjed.

vea<lv to gamble in stock.; and in
other ways than those of almost any
other ?; iiivn, Tt'w a queer wor d,

MUSIC .... its appeal
r\lerc is only one nniver>al langu

age and that is musie. Music iloes not

need to he translated. Ev >i though
tip words r.' unfamiliar, <«nybod>
wjth nmslfud perceptions cim enjoy a

song1 ju a forwign languap , if it is

well sung audi the tune is appealing.
1 went to n concert in New York tin-

other night where one yoni.ir woman,

Winifred Cecil, held a la^g nudienci
entranced t'or nearly two !:onrs sine
ing sor~s in Tt"'i«»n >vid 6» :nian. We
didn't care wlna the w ord;- ->ant ; it
was the beauty of the mil? \ and its

perfcet re i ition by llie s !:_-er thai-
enth"»sed us."15* < . ~\ -

.
v* .

To ni > 1 hi fin .1 service I lie radio
can rer-'ev is it:- p w« r to bring th.j
best mn>ie into < v«t: y horn.-, j

I em i* "typical lvnb'le-c'a-s Anieri
can, and 1 know 1h.1t in my home wr

''tune ou*'" most of the so called
"news" and much of the third-rate
vaudeville that comes over the radio
and tunc in vlmuwr a r ally goal
sin?or or orchestra is on tin- :iir. An l

I think there are millions like us.

journal Pres ets
i Gravis Section
c Tin* Journal ot; rs it: new feature

j the Photogravure >eetit> , which will
ho n regular feat ;re, <» »i mouth,

I during 1934. WV !«eliev. that it will
prove to Im» popii u- wilik the public,
and that it will j\ove int reVting ami

I valuable to our j-e: <lrs. 0
! Tlie huge phot- j raph >1 the Presi
jtl -nt of the Uni ed Si ties, on the
front j>a£e of the sccti«.J, this week,
is alone worth th pric? <'t" a year*?
subscription to T ie Jo.nial, to any
An:erica;i.f
Readol* can fit- awa 'he section,

each month, and Jrill no< . have hand
some pictures of cum- pro1 inent people
The .Taurnal wo Id lik. to hear »om

.r.cnts from -its i-nadera. giving us

their reaction to the feature, which
i ; one that is.carried by nly the larg
est dailies, and th;i hes weeklies in
? lie United States.

NO EXTENSION ON AUTO TAGS

Sergeant G. L. Burr.'tte, of the
State Highway Patrol, lias requested
us to state that lie Dept. of Revenue
has i listrueted him to the effeet thai
there will he no evtension of time on

I he purchases of 'iiitoi i; iiile license
tags, litis year. n:i ' that arsons cper
siting ears under 1933 i.censes will
he subject to ar es/ «. i and after
January ]. .

Many people hr e asl» 1 the Jonrn
nal about the hill o re*1 re the price
of licenses tajrs. S ch a .ill, material
Iv reducing the ! 'ice, pecially on

the lighter ears, as y «ed hy the
House of Repres ntati' . hut was

voted dfcwu iii II: Sen: -. and thus
failed to become 1 iw.

QUALLA I
* !

Those who attended lite stewards'
meeting at the Methodist church,
Sunday afternoon were R «v. and Mrs.
n- W. Clay, Mrs. Yerna Nichols, and
.Miss Thclua Moody, Messrs S. E.
^ arner, T_. T. Yarner, J{:is Moody, .

.lames R^niomf, and Geo.- Hmimand, j
of Whittier. and M. L. A. Hipps, off
Olivet. j

Rev. L. II. Ilipps of H:.- ker's Creek
ureached at Qua,!-i Sun iiy morning j
.>nd visited his ic ther, rs. Hannah I

ilipps at Olivet, S itiday afternoon.
Oil Thursday. li, a sou, Charles!

I'd ward, was hori to )'v. and Mrc.
Frank Battle.
Mr. C. P. Rhelti i, Mrs J. h. Ifvatt,

.nd Miss Annie 1 Z7.ii- " Tell attend
edi I lie funeral of Mr! C IT. Kiteh.-n,

at Rela, Sunday a temo i.*

Mrs. J. II. Hu lies vho has l»e<n

seriously 111 for tie pas week is im¬

proving.
Mrs. McCIure and d." :ghter, Miss

Savannah McClnr", of I rasstown, N".

0., nre visiting M- Lut' -r Hoyl«v,
Mrs. .7. II. Hii' hes V \o has been

seriously ill for t'ie par week is im

proving.
Mi-s. Rufns .Tolr >on an I children of

Ela spent Sunda aftc oon at Mr.

D. M. Shuler's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. V rtin, of Pry

son City visited a' Mr. 1 > .T. Wiorley's
A party consisting ©i* forty li'om-

bers of the Baptist chu lies at Whit

tier, pounded Rev. J. I Hyatt, Fri¬

day evening. Mr. Hyatt is pastor of

the Baptist church at Whittier.
Mrs. Eunice Hi skey Cleveland.

Tenn., and Mrs. Charl . Conner of

Smoketnont, spen* the v oek end with
relatives.
Mr. Dixon Hyatt is improving after

a serions illness.
Mrs. J. A. Na;on an'1 Miss Kate

Bradshaw are v siting relatives at

Fairmonnt, Oa.
Mr. J. W. Cat' ?y's I \*e moved to

their new residerc.e.
Miss Bonnie A 'thonv has returned

V

home after sp0n' >ng a 'bile in Ma¬
rion.

Mrs. Lonnie C isp at ? children of

F.la, visited at Rf ..*. W. . Anthony's.
Why?.Can't ome ne get inter

ested and busy? nd gr us the news

items from every oreci; t in the conn

ty, and thereby boos! "heir "home

town", the .Tour al art. our county
In general.in fact let -rs know that
Jackson county i* r »t asleep or

"gone into winter q: trters*'? We
are sure every one enjoys hearing
from their neighbors.

MRS. HENDERSON 'ONES DIES
l

* J
Friends and relatives in this county

will learn with regrret of the death, at

the Community Hospital here, of Mrs

Henderson .1ones.
The funeral and' intrvuent were at

her present home, Rob insville.

.
_

Trade In Sylva Reported
To Be Best In Five Years
40 YEARS AGO

(Ti'.ckasedge Democrat, Dec. IS, 189S)

Air. Jjee Hooper was visiting fri.Mtds
here, today.

Mrs. S. A. Steihnaii came up i'ion»
Brvson City, returning the same day.

Mrs. J. R. Keen, of Tliomasville, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Neil Bti
ehanau.

Dr. C. E. ililliard, of Aslicville,
sj»ent Sunday night here, the «iiost ot
Dr. J. H. Wolff.

Mr. J. II. llhea has returned from
Florida. He has been quite sick since
he returned.

Lenoir Allen went to Alexander
Monday, where he has accepted a

position in the depot.

Mr. II. H. Painter, of Asheville,
spent a few days here last week with
his father's family.

Rev. A. B. Thomas filled his ap-'
pointment hero, Saturday and Sunday
and expects to attend the Union
meeting at Dillsboro.

Extract fiorn letter from Gen. E. li.
Hampton : Last month on Saturday of
the first week o^tlie term of United
States eourt at Asheville, I eame from
Asheville on the trian 011 which a

hundred or so of the Federal court
crowd were returning home. It can b.
adequately described only by calling
it a riot on wheels, from the time the
train left the Asheville dejmt "until I
left it at Sylva, and the riot was i;i
a fair way to continue till it got to
Murphy. Drinking, cursing, black
guarding, pistol shooting and almost
everything savage, degrading and in-
human were indulged in, and the eon

chictor and train crew were utterly
powerless to enforce order or protect
decent passengers from the offensive
and indecent conduct of the mob. It
could only he looked upon, as a burn
ing disgrace to the boasted civiliza
(ion of the nineteenth century, to

Uiiuk that such a thing could realh
exist in this uountrv. Ladies were ae

tnallv cooped up in tho express car t.l

avoid contact with the open and da"

in,sr indecencies of the terrible mob.

BAPTIST YEARLY ENR0LLMEN1

The Sylva Baptist church will holt!
its annual Enrollment Campaign nex'

Sunday afternoon, December 17. E\

ery member of the church i^ urged to

remain at home between the hours of
three and five o'clock int the after

noon, so that the canvassers may con:

plete the enrollment in one afternoon.
The budget for 1931 will be pre

sented to the church in eoni\nu<e o'i

Sunday morning. Every member i-;

urgently requested to be present at

the service and conference, and re

ceive the information regarding I It-

church finances for the coming^year
MICA HAS LETTERS

James R. Chastain, of Sylva, who
has spent most of his life working in

mica, found a couple of pieces, the
other day, which contained lettering
and figures. On one was plainlv
seen the capital letters "JR". Tin-
other with undecipherable figures and
hieroglyphics, and the three figures
"111". J. R. happens to be Mr. Chas
tain's initials.

SUTTON HEADS LOCAL MASONS

R. U. Sutton was elected! W'orship
ful Master of Unaka Lodge, A. F.

and A. M-, at the annual election, on

Monday evening. S. C. Cogdill wis

elected Senior Warden, H. 0. Bird.
Junior Warden, M. D. Cowan, Tren-

urer, and Raymond Glenn, Secretary
Installation of these and the othei

officers to be appointed by Mr. Sut
ton, will be held! oil December 20.

Mr. Jeff Kelson, assistant grand
lecturer, will be with the Lodffe all
next week.

OiPENS NEW GATE

Mrs. Floyd Askey has just opened
an attractive eating place, in fhe

legal building, in the rooms formerly
occupied by the Union Bm Station.

Merchants in Sylva report that the
j holiday trade, so far, is the best that

they have had in years, and that pros
pects are that Saturday and next
week will he record-breaking for th<
five year |>eriod. The general iraprow
ment in business conditions is held to
he pertly responsibel for the increase
The Sylva slioj« are well-stocked

with an especially good array of mer
ehandise for the holiday trade, and
are attractively decorated for the
Yuletide season.

That many remarkably low-priced
articles, suitable for Christmas giv
ing, are to be found in Sylva, ha;
been frequently remarked during th ¦

week-; and more and more the peopl-
«»f this trade territory are realiinii
the splendid advantages Sylva offer
as a shopping center.
The range of selections is wide, and

the prices are reasonable. The wis»-
shoppers who come to Sylva to do
their trading are saving money, not

only on their purchases, but also on

transportation to larger towns.
As the Christmas buying season

gains momentum during the remain
ing eight days, it, is expected that
the shops will be thronged with wise
shoppers, who believe in buying at
home, where they can find what they
want, and can save money on what
they buy.
Many Jackson County people, and

those from adjoining counties, make
up their Christmas list, read through
the advertisements in The Journal,
knowing that the best merchants arc

Journal advertisers, and then conn-

list in hand to Sylva, and seek out
the stores, whose advertisements they
have seen in The Journal.
A list of the retail plances in Sylva.

that is inside the corporate limits, and
exclusive of filling stations and re*

tanranth, includes: Rayrond Glenn,
Jeweler, Sylva Pharmacy, Mcdford
Furniture Company, Hooper's Drug
Store, Sylva Furniture Company, Svl
va Supply Company, Stovall's Fruif
Store, The Leader, Jackson Hardware
Company, Clouse and Warren, The
Radio r»nop, ftcmuman'S i/qmiiuici
Store, Hale's, Stovall's 5 and 10 Cent
Store, Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co..
Karp's Department Store, The Paris,
Massie Furniture. Co., C. C. Cagle and
Son, Joines Motor Company, J. A.
Parris, Jeweler, Jackson Chevrolet
Company, Cannon Brothers, Mon

tcith's, J. T. Cunningham's, W. M.
Jamison's, C. W. Hensley's, R. F.
MeNeely and Son, Builders' Supply
and Lumber Company, Sylva Coa'
and Lumber Sompany J. B. Ensley,
Sylva Grocery Company, Cogdill Mo
tor Company, R. E- Dills.

THE ROTARY WHEEL

liotary mooting Tuesday cvenius
proved to he an actual howling sue

cess. The program, n debate on wheth
er the world \\a.> becoming better 01

gradually iroinu" t<> the bow-wows, wa

very well prepared and deliverer!,
with an enthusiasm which broughi
howls of lausht* r from those gathered
around the Rotary tabic. The optim¬
istic point of view was upheld by
Jack Walters and Charley Poindestei
who took advantage of the time a!

loted them by bringing up every pos
nible improvement they could get in.

Charley conldta't oven stop to catch

his breath, so great was the context
of his argument. They were opposed
by the long fared, grim looking poss
imists, Doc Chapman, and Tom Wolf .

.

who told their tales of woe in dejee'
ed and discouraged tones. E. L ,

McKee made the remark thai/ even'

though Doe Chapman had not opened
his mouth in defense of his pessimis¬
tic opinion, he would have won tin-
debate on the way he looked.
We arc pleased to hear that our

neighboring town, Bry -ni City, has

formed a Rotary club and we wish

them great success. The'r club is

meeting at the present time at th->

Freeman house on Thursday evening.
This will give the members of Sylvs:
Rotary a chance to mnkc np any

meeting which they are unable to

attend here.

MBS. EUGENE SHARP PASSES

Mrs. Eugene Sharp, whose family
lives on Fishrr Creek, died, Monday,
in a Franklin hospital, where shr
was taken, on Sunday.
The funeral and interment were at

the Dills cemetery on Fisher Creek-
Mrs. Sharp is survived by her has

band, a week old baby, several other
akfldxm and otfiar relathna.


